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The Quinquenijial Oongress of WVomen of 1909 lias paSSed, but
its proceedings are not to be ephemeral. A record wvas prorniised
of its transactions, both for the benefit of those who wcre able to
attend its sessions, and also for those Nvho wvere preventcd from
being present.

As there wvcre nine section%, ail bcing hield at the saine tirne, it
wvas impossible for fliose interested in several subjeets to, takce thein
in their cntircty-a montx instead of a iveek îvould have been
necessary.

We hope by this publication of papers read and the couse-
quent discussions thait followved, to fitl ini the blanks that wvere
necessarily lcft. so that ail may participate lin the ivealth of infor-
mation that ias poured out upon us by experts in various fields of
thouglit and action.

The opportuuity afforded of licaring world specialists Sl)eak
on suchl subjects as E ducation, Art, lcalth, Industries, Laws con-
eerning Woi-acn and Children, Literature, Professions for Women,
Social Worki and M\oral Refornii, mras one tha.t rarcly cornes. auli
happily it w'as takien advantagc, of.

These volumxes should bo m-idely eirculated, flot only in (Cani
ada but in the other couintries tlîat participated in the events tjiey
chronicle.

The Quinquennial Meetings were indeed ''a. triuinph of orga-
nization. " Few could attend the numerous meetings on so inany
diverse subjeets without seeiing lxom truly tic srnooth riunning of
the wlieels indicated the perfection of the naehinery, and we w~ell
know how nmeli of this is due ta thc %vise and careful cousideration

give toail he rrangements býy Uic President of thc International
Cotincil, the Countess of Aberdeen.

It is not, as isolated individuials, nor even as isolûted Councils,
that wve are ealled uipon to, grapple with the difficulties wvhich sur-
round us, or to endeavour ta solve the many problemns with whichi
we are confronted. Twenty-thiree National Councils are striving.
flot singiy but as one united whlole, ta fardier the application of
the Golden Rule te. the individual, to socety, and to the 'oi-là ,t
large.


